ITEM # 2845C

TNT LIQUID
CONCENTRATE
Líquido De TNT Concentrado

DESCRIPTION:

This product was developed to save money and shipping costs for
our customers. Our regular product contains chelating agents, surfactants, emulsifiers and detergents....it also contains 78% water.
Our chemists have developed a way to take all the water out which
leaves just the active ingredients. By eliminating the water from a
55 gallon drum of our regular product you end up with 12 gallons of
active ingredients. By adding 12 gallons (22%) of raw materials to 43
gallons (78%) of water, you are actually making your own 55 gallon
drum of product that can then be diluted up to 100:1.

CAUTIONS:

Contains sodium metascilicate, tetrasodium ethylenediamine, tetraacetate, nonylphenoxy ply (ethyleneoxy) ethanol and ethoxylated
alcohols. Avoid contact with skin and eyes. Corrosive to skin and
eyes. Eye contact will cause severe irritation, which may lead to
permanent damage or blindness. Skin contact may produce irritation, which, if material is not removed, can become severe or result
in a corrosion injury.

DIRECTIONS:

First, mix two buckets (12 gallons total) of product with 43 gallons
water to make one 55 gallon drum of concentrated product. Stir with
a broom handle or a small mixing blade.
Second, mix according to the following dilutions:
Brushless Truck and Trailer Wash: Dilute 1 part product with 25
parts water for removal of heavy soil or road film without brushing.
Dilute 1 part product with up to 100 parts water for light cleaning or
to use with brushing.
Automatic Car Washes: Dilute 1 part product to 128 parts water,
apply to a dry vehicle, and allow a maximum of 15 to 20 seconds
before detergent application.
Touchless Systems: Dilute 1 part product with 128 parts water,
apply to vehicle through high pressure spray equipment, and follow
immediately with acidic detergent.
PRECAUTION: AL USARIO: Si usted no lee Ingles, no use este
producto, hasta que la etiqueta le haya sido explicada ampliamente.
TO THE USER: If you cannot read English, do not use this product
until this label has been fully explained to you.

